(OPT) has been used as a reagent for the histochemical demonstra-HAKANSON ET AL.
After this treatnient, an inteutse fluorescence apl)ears in mast cells and basophil leukocytes (4, 8, 9, 13, (15) (16) (17) (18) 25) , as well as in ant extensive system of epithelial cells in the histamiute-containing region of the gastric mucosa in rat and mouse (8, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 25 (---) and 0.5 mg/cm2
respectively. B, fluorescenice recorded at between 410 and 430 mat. Excitation maximum constant at 360-370 mat for both histamine concentrations, 5 atg/cmm (-) and 5 mg/cm' (-- was found to shift from 375 mat to 410 mat as the histamine concentration increased from 0.5 atg to 5 mg/cm2 ( Fig. 2A) . In another series of readings the excitation was analyzed by recording the emitted light between 410 and 430 mat (barrier filter with its edge at 410 mat, 0.2 mm wide slit for the emitted light placed at 420 mat). The excitation peak then remained constant, at 360-370 mat, within the entire range of histamine concentrations tested (Fig. 2B ). Emission spectrum: When the OPT-histamine condensate was excited with the 405 mat lines of a mercury lamp (barrier filter with its edge at 430 mat), the emission maximum of the fluorescence was at 540 mat (ranging from 520 mat to 580 mat, with a tendency for the lower values at the lower histamine concentrations; Fig. 3 ). Rapid fading of the fluorescence was observed at all concentrations. The emissiont maximum was not changed duriuig the fading.
Excitatiout with the 365 mat lintes itt a quartz system without barrier filter gave different emission spectra dependitig out the histamine conicentrat ion.
With the highest concenitratiouts the emissiout maximum was initially observed at 540-550 mat. This fluorescence faded very rapidly, and duning this process a seconid peak developed at 420-430 mat (Fig. 4) . The photodecomposition of the fluorescence at 420-430 mat was less rapid than at the emissioui maximum was initially observed at 550 mat. The figure gives a recording which shows the 550 mat peak together with a second peak at 425 mat developed during fading. With 0.5 atg/cm2 of histamine (-) ontly one peak with the maximum at 440 mat was obtained.
540-550 mat so that finally only the peak at the lower wavelengths remained.
With the lowest concentrations of histamine (0.5 and 5 atg/cm') only one emission peak was detected, having a maximum at 420-440 mat (Fig. 4) . The photodecomposition of this fluorescence was as rapid as that of the same peak described above for the higher concentrations. In general, the fading of the fluorescence was more rapid when excited with the 365 mat lines than with the 405 mat lines. 
